
LITTLE GIRL'S

BEAUTY^ 
SETS J

59

LITTLE GIRL'S

MIRRO 
TEA SET

PURE CANE 
f SUGAR

I

Flash Frozen U.S.D.A. Gradfi A   California New Crop

YOUNG TOM YOUNG HEN 
TURKEYS TURKEYS

18 to 22 Ibs. 
average

bog
save
' '

49'
t.Pll.of 2

HUNT'S

TOMATO 
JUICE

U.S.DA. GraH«t "A". Th* (most premium qua! 'ty. Cal.lnrnia. firil Hay '-fri '8-2? Ib '^q

YOUNG TOM TURKEYS 45;
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Tender and jucculent. California fir,t day freih 18.22 Ib. a.q.

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS 49'*
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". California Poppy. Fla s h Froicn. Perfect for yci/no, emiplej. 6-8 Ib. «vrj.

JUNIOR TURKEYS 49.
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Lancaster F^rmi. First Day Fresh Stuff w,th corn hr r ad 4.4 Ib avrj

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 49*
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Flash Frr,, rn . California G'Own. For an elerjanl Onitmai dinner

FANCY DUCKS 59,

m ripe tomatoei. Steamed quickly. Tall 2'/> can

iilkia Tomatoes 4 $1
g«, try « ytm canerole with butter. 40 01. can

»ifYams 39'
I lill love 'em floatinrj in steaming cocoa, 10 ei. plrg.

icKMarshmallows 23*
ivy Duty. For {reeling, cooking, broiling. !8"x2S' roll

hum Foil 59'

U.SD.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

A LUER FULLY COOKED   FINEST QUALITY

U }*~y SMOKED
r&jljj^**^ HAM

55 Sliced center
Ib cu>>
  *  (I |0 IL

IWEET, RIPE FINEST QUALITY

LARGE 
TANGELOS

Fully Coolced. Perfect Holiday Gift. Sirvei » houseful! M to 18 Ib. a.-j.

LUER'S WHOLE HAMS 69'.
Boneless. De-Fatted. Cryovac Wrap. Hoflman Tavern, Dubuque Royal Bulfgt, Hormel Cure It

TAVERN HAMS *!*%.

10 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN

$^39
  Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAKS

TOP ROUND
SIRLOIN Tlr1

CUBED ROUND

M GARDEN FRESH  LARGE STALKS

Fresh Fish

GREEN SHRIMP' ', ,v -*k
?RESH C OYSTERS'

Frozen Fi*h

};7,89; BR'EADE'D'SHRIMP
89c SCALLOPS' 1" ^"'^ "

59c 
" '$7.'29

U.S D.A. "Choice" Beef. Sirloin Tip, Rump, Bottom Round. U 5.D.A. "Choice" Be.f. DecbU off. Whole or point eul.

Boneless Beef Roast 89; Fresh Beef Brisket /J'Y.r; 79;
U.S.D.A. 'Choice" Beef. Bonelen, Full Cut. U.S.D.A. 'Choice" Beef. Bont in. Oven or pot ro«it.
Round Steak 79; Rump Roast 69;
US.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Lean, juicy beef fUvor.

T-Bone or Club Steak *!"
U S D.A. ''Choice" Beef. For Meat 'n' Poteto

IEAPPLE~i 

IE:IH BROWN

TEAK 
IIROOMS

. .

Porterhouse Steak

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Brail* with enionj.

Swiss Steak 69;
Rath'i. High in minerals for health. Ib. pkg.

Roth's Sliced Bacon 79*

Ib.

t nteg*en

( wn N«w Y»«r'» party! L*t M«gic 
.*p*r« your'p| f'y p'«M*r for you 
foil  nly tupply the t«ble «nd «p> 

' u«n will Jo <h* r*it. On* ct'l to 
.townVrnoit t«llc*d «bout party 

p!«c*d by December 29.

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING m

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

run',', nrrAi n 19, IMS | '

DEMONSTRATION . . . Tronn.y winner* Pnmi-U 
!>> «  (loft) and Colr< Flnyri ripmnnslrntr hnir.slylinj

striirinr C.r*rr Kriiksnn. Both ropd, wrrr Hrst.plnr*

... Let ?8 Go
By LARKY MACARAY

Onp nf Ihp mnst imprpssivc conspqupnrp to thp ParthfnnK 
ghtu that «ny traveler can!-wan the Communist nprls- 

hope to see is thp Parthenon ing in 1944 when Ihp. British 
In Athens, Orppcp. It is, with- paratrooper* had to set up « 
nut I doiiht, Grppcp's ereatest battery of guns in the anrjpnt 
single tourist attraction and temple, 
for good reason. It is so over-       
whplmincly impressive in its THF (iREEKS ,,    ,  
it, total concept tlu. it re-. b |hpir ' 
mams a mgul.r rxpenencei ^ fnr , . ,  ,  ,  of ,  
for every newcomer to : arts Thin ancient concept oj 

Alhens - .classical beauty, being th« 
Arrheologists are now say- idoa | of artistic expression 

ing that something must he ; |, a , rrma i nerj vcry stron g ti 
done in order to preserve the , hp prfseni fay |, doesn't 
life of this symbol of Greece's havp , h(1 i mportance or im. 
glorious page in history. par| lna( )t onr(, A^ .  . 
What in the world could hap-' pp(. ja || v in ]96S hnt | t ,tm 
pen now to a building thatipersj s (', 
has withstood the ravages of! The 'par1 henon itself. h*> 

I war and disasters fw 2.500 
years? Anvthmg that has re- 
mamed on earth that long
should surely be indestmct 
 ble.

Not so. Apparently this 
modern alnmic age with Its 
concentration of industrial 
areas has played havoc with 
the Parthenon. Athens has 
become highly industrialized 
ince World War II and the 
Marshall plan. Air pollution
has become a real Ihreat to:,.0 |, imn were practlcallv lam- 
he marble buildings "Mnated together-or at least It 
>ecially the Parthenon. Oldlgpern, that way.
corrosion has sot in and there 

'ems to he no solution for it.

THK ACROPOIJS is , com- 
)lex of ruins on the highest 
nountain overlooking Athens.

The Parthenon is only one of th/ , __ m h(J. 
hose buildings-hut actually fore ^f h|r, of Jchrj ,t lhat

he one that has been able to 
remain Intact. No one should 
ever climb the rocky path to

cause it would be seen fror? 
just one approach, is i trl 
umph in visual deception. f 
Is first seen from « low ar» 
gle and off to one side. B« 
cause of this unusual visua' 
experience the 4fl outer col 
limns are not all set the Mm* 
distance apart. All of the 
columns bulge (lightly an/ 
taper toward th« top. Thr
massive piecei 
that make, up

of marbli 
* I n E I  

The marble floor in »<> l»rj« 
that tney tapered it awaf 
from the center to visually 
make the entire floor moroj 
beautiful. So much of on* 
Western culture w»i horn 01

my first visit to the Firth* 
non only left me with a dn 
sire to return for   longer
period

Authorized

he Acropolis without first 
seeing this sight from an-' _ _ 
>ther hill nearby. riOflfl ^ 

The Parthenon, which »c- ""*
ually means "Chamber of,
he Virgins," was first 

Christian church and then a wj 
Turkish mosque. The gigantic O\ 
span actually had cedars of   
"/ehannn as a roof covering Sale of Jl,550.000 In school
he honey colored marble construction bonds for thi 

Who knows when HIP roof; Torr, n<.e unifier] Rchiml Dl»

Icry posted on a nearby hill 
ignited a Turkish powder 
magazine in (he stru-ture.

What a heating It took at 
that time. Barricades were 
set up on I he Acropolis in 
1R2I during the (Jreek war 
for independence. Damage 
could have been very heavy 
during that seige also. Most 
recent - hut of less serious

VAN CAMP

HIP Board of .Supervisors
The bonds, approved by 

voters in the April 16. 1B03. 
election, will be sold In the 
financing agency offering th*} 
lowest interest ratp.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
pointed out the Board o' Su 
pervisors put the bonds up 
for sale at the request of th*) 
Torranca School Board.

INSURANCE

WISHES TO ANNOUNCI

ITS ASSOCIATION

WITH

Revere- Life Insumnrv Agency
22330 Hawthorn* Avt., Torr«n«« 

378-S563

Lift and Diiabiliry Iniuranc* 

Builnui and Iita»« Plannlnf


